126	To the Earl of Hertford	[i?66
1099.   To lady maky coke.
Paris, March 8, 1766. [Correction in note—see Additions and Corrections, vol. ii. p. 134.]
1100.   To john ceaufued.
Paris, March 6, 1766. [Addition to note—see Additions and Corrections, vol. ii. p. 134.]
1102*.   To the earl of heetfobd.
Paris, March 10, 1766.
if ever there was a beast, and a brute and an ungrateful monster, I am one; I am all these, and deserve as many names as a sentimental woman calls a lover that quits her. What can you think of me, when I literally forgot to thank you for your kindness to Mr. Fitzgerald* ? I don't haggle about it, nor pretend to excuse myself. It rushed into my head last night, and I have blushed ever since. I might pretend that the marriages of your daughters2, and the Parliament of England, and my dissipation here, put it out of my head—perhaps they did ; but would that be an excuse? No, there is none for ingratitude; and I think, to punish me you should make me an ensign8, instead of Mr. Fitzgerald ; I should not forget it again in haste. If he forgets your goodness, I shall not wonder: he receives benefit by it—but I that only received an obligation! There is no precedent for such ingratitude. Well, as most people thank and forget, I hope that I who have not thanked, shall remember.
letter 1102*.—Not in C-;   now	(afterwards Marquis) of Drogheda;
first printed from copy kindly sup-	his second   daughter,  Lady Sarah
plied by Messrs. Dodd & Livingston,	Prances, married, on   June 8 fol-
of New York, owners of the original.	lowing, Robert Stewart, eighth Earl
1	See note 1 on letter to Lady	(afterwards   Marquis)   of   London-
Hervey of the same date.	derry.
2	His eldest daughter, Lady Anne	3 See letter to Lady Hervey of the
Seymour-Omway, had married, on	same date.
Feb. 15, Charles Moore, sixth Earl

